
PERMANENT FUND DIVIDEND
SPECIAL announcement

if you became a resident ofor alaska between april 119881 1988 and
september 301989 but did not filerile a 1989 dividend application
you are not eligible to receive a 1990 dividend under hethe current
two year residency requirement that law however has re-
cently been challenged in court the state of alaska has agreed
to allow you and other new residents to filerile a 191990 dividend
applicationsapplicatiosaplistaplilt aliiatii peiiuiiigpeiidiig 1lieIhe outcome of the lawsuitlau suit in completingtomp lefing
thelie 1990 dividend application you

0 should answer all questions
a should ignore the STOP message on the adult

form
a should NOT sign the application
a should NOT obtain verifying signatures and

4 a should rile by the june 3019301990 deadline

if you have questions or need forms contact the dividend informa-
tion office nearest you

ANCHORAGE
comercorner of 6thath and K avenue

1016 west 6thath avenue suite 100
anchorageAncho tage alaska 99501

907 2762678276 2678

JUNEAU
state office building I1althllthI1 th floor

PO box S 0464
juneau alaska 99811

90790746523269074654652326465 2326

FAIRBANKS
fairbanks state regional office building

675 seventh avenue station 0
fairbanks alaska 99701

9074512820907451907 4512820451 2820

applying does not guarantee payment whether you receive a 1990
dividenddividerld depends upon the facts of your residency claim and upon
the final judgment of the court in the lawsuit challenging hethe two
year resident law lindly v malone

FILING DEADLINE JUNE 301990
your opapplicationopplicationplication mummunt hebe received in UKflie department ai91

poilinarkedpoomkcd by 11in dodeadlinedaidii

TANANA BASINBMN AREAAUA PLAN

9
UPDATE 1990

public meeting schedule
theile plan directs the management of statesta te landlind withinvathlnihcthe tananaiiriitna river
basin the meetings will collect public comment on proposed changes to
the tanana basin areaart plan the proposed changes include additional state
land selections recommendations for legislative designations changes to
the management of the goodpaster and jenanancnananenana rivers changes in forestry
designations and changes to land use designations for small parcels of land
near fairbanks also proposed are changes to the tanana valley state
forest plan and updating the delta falchasalcha area plan the nenanabenana
tbtchakcttotchaketTotchaket management plan and the draft little chena management plan

where when
TOK monday may 7
community center 700 PM
MENTASTA LAKE tuesday may 811

mentastamentastiMent asta school 100 PMRM

TANACROSS tuesday may 8
community hall 700 PM
DELTA JUNCTION wednesday may 9
city hall library building 700 PM
FAIRBANKS thursday may 10
dept of natural resources 700 PM
3700 airport way

TANANA monday may 14
native council chambers 700 PM
CANTWELL monday may 14
cantwell hall 700 PMRM
MANLEY HOT SPRINGS tuesday may 15
preschool 700 PMRM
IIEALYHEALY tuesday may IS15
triili valley community center 700 PMRM
MINTO wednesday may 16
minto lodge 700 PM
ANDERSON wednesday may 16
community hall 700 PM
LIVENGOOD thursday may 17
dept of transportation 700 PMRM
NENANA thursday may 17
city council chambers 700 PM
for more information contact

ed fogels or anna plager martha welbourn
dept of natural resources dept of natural resourceresources
3700 airport way PO box 107005 iai& U dvo 0
rairfairbanksbanks alaska 99709 anchorage alaska 99510 NATURAL
piione074sll7002700 piionei907762phonedphonei 90776220907762.202660 wresourcesWRERESOURCESSOURCES
Aaoiubloponropiiontis90100 NRO


